### SDSU Part-Time MBA

#### Year 1
- **September**: Complete Core classes
- **October**: Clarify Professional Purpose, Goals and Direction
- **November**: Begin Profile in Symplicity, Begin Professional Development Program Level 1
- **December**: Progress through Professional Development Program

#### Year 2
- **September**: Complete Core classes
- **October**: Clarify Professional Purpose, Goals and Direction
- **November**: Progress through Professional Development Program
- **December**: Complete Core classes

#### Year 3
- **September**: Complete Elective classes
- **October**: Complete Remaining Electives and Culminating Experience
- **November**: Complete Professional Development Program
- **December**: Complete Professional Development Program

**Academic Year Timeline**
- **Spring (Spr)**: Add, Drop, Research internship options (optional)
- **Summer (Su)**: Reg
- **Fall (Fall)**: Reg

**Contact Information**
- **Phone**: 619-594-8073
- **Email**: GradBusiness@sdsu.edu

**GradFest**
- **February**: GradFest
- **November**: GradFest